



OF T H E 
Selectmen of Whitefield 
NEW HAMPSHIRE, 
TOGETHER WITH THE P--.EPORTS OF 
T own Treasurer, Municipal Court, Public Library. Town 
Clerk, Cemetery T rusr Funds. Treasurer of the 
Whitefield Village Fire Disrrict and 
Supt . of Water Works 
Year ending January thirty--first, 
1927 
W H ITI<: FlE L D, N . II . 
l' HO CT OI: l'IUNTIN G C OMPANY 
Hl27 
E . E. WEEKS , 
Town Officers. 
EDG-AR M. BOWKER 
CLERK 
HA IWY iVL T,AMERE 
TJ{l<: AS U HEH 
W. G. HADLEY 
SEU:CTl\f lcX 
w . A. HAl·rn,rs, 
CLAYTON W. BURNS , 
TAX COLLECTOR 
F . B . LEWIS 
0\'IrnRKEH OF THI~ POOR 
W. A. HARRIS 
S UPERVISORS OF THE CHECK-
LIST 
T erm expires 1927 
Term expires 192>3 
T erm expires HJ2~l 
CHA HLES McINTYRE, F . H . SMI
TH, C. B . RICHARDSON 
HRPRF.SRNTA TIVI<:S 
W . H . YOUNG, 
J . E. BAKEH 
AUDITOH 
F . W . PAGE 
POLICE 
T . H . HO-WARD, 
C. F . PUSIIEE 
BOARD 01<' HEALTH 
,J . G. SMITH AND BOARD OF SELEC
TMEN 
HIGHWAY AGENTS 
A. T . JAMES, 
G. R . BEMIS 
ST A TE OF NEW HAMPSHIR E. 
Town Warrant. 
To the inhabitants of the Town of Whitelielcl, in the county of 
Coos and State aforesaid, qnalifiecl to ,·ote in Tov,111 affairs. You are 
hereby notifi ed to meet at the Town Hall , h1 said Town of Whitefield, 
on Tuesday, the eighth clay of March next., at nine o'cloek in the fnre-
noon to act upon the following s ubj ect~, Yiz : 
1st . To choose a Town Clerk . 
2nd. To choose onr Select.man to i--cne for a period of three years 
3rd . To choose a Treasure r . 
4th . To choose all other necessary Towu Otticers . 
5th . T o raise and approµriate snch s um s of money as may be 
necessary , 
a. To defray Town Charge:-: . 
b . For proper ob:-<en·ance of Memorial Da~--
c. For maint.enance of Pnhlic Library . 
cl. To pay on Town Debt . 
e . To pay interest on Town Debt. 
f . For maintenance of Town buildings . 
g. .For maintenance of Cemetf'ries . 
h . For maintenance of street lights. 
i. For maintenance and huilding of se wers. 
j. For maintenance and building of sidewalks. 
k. For removal of sno,v from higlnyays and sidewal ks . 
l. For purchase of new road machine . 
rn. For State Highway maintenance . 
n . For State Aid Road constrnction. 
o . For State A id H.oacl maintenance. 
p . For Constrnction and maintenance of other than s·~ate 
Highway and State Aid Roads . 
q . For oiling the highways . 
r . To observe Old Home Week. 
s . To suppress the White Pine !11i ste r Rust disease. 
t. For maintenance of public hand concerts . 
n. For pnrchase of land for .new ce11etery . 
6th, To :c;ee if the Town will vote to µ:rant to the " roman s' Study 
Club t he free use~ of t he Town If:ill for next year 's 
lcctnre and mus ical cou rse, a lso like nse to t h e Public 
8chools npon certn in oceasio ns. 
7th. To see if the Town ·wiil Yote to elect o r appoint each year, a 
To,Yn B udget Committee, to sen-c in an adviso ry capacity, 
with ont, :--a lar.,·. 
8th . T o see \\'hat action the Town will tak e npon acceptance of an 
ofi'e r hy Dr. George H . Morriso·n to make a gift of hi s 
hos pi tal and equipment to tile Town fo r maintenance as 
hospitai and training; i-chool . 
9th . ·r o see if the T o,y n will ,·o t e to rec i11cl th e vote taken at the 
last T ow n Meeting in :-so far as i t provid ed for the 
t'. lec!:ion of ue w inem lwrs to the Memo rial Park Boarcl , 
a nd the adoption of the provi s ions of Chapte r 42, 
Sec.tions 32 to 38, inclusive, of t he l?nhli c Laws, which 
provides for the appointm ent of member s to th is Board . 
10th . · To ena ct s nch By- La ws or Ordinances a s may he deem ed 
expecl ir 11 t for th e Hegulation of Street Traffic . 
11th. To see if the Town ,,·ill vote to g ive prescription permits 
to the local rlrnggi s t s to sell spirituons liquor for 
-medicinal, mechanical and sacram ental purposes ·und er the 
pro\'isions of our Public Laws . 
12 t h . To transact any other business that may lawfull y come before 
th e meeting . 
Giren und e r our hands and t he seal of the Town t his nineteenth 
day of February ·in the year of our Lord one thousand nin e lrnnclred 
am! twenty-seven, and of the Inclepenclencet of t he United States of 
America the one hnn clred aml sixteenth. 
EZRA E . vVE1ms, } Selectmen 
WILLIAM A . HAURIS , of 
C LAYTON V{ . B u 1rns, Whitefi eld . 
INVENTORY. 








5 l Fur bearing anirnal :s 
Gasoline pumps and tanks 
Stock in trade 
Mills and rnachiner~· 
,f.;g Polll-'-
A monut exempt to soldier s 
A mount of real estate exempt from local taxes 
A mount of stock in trade exempt from local taxes 
TAX RATE. 
State, County and To,-vn tax rate 
Precinct tax rate 
Town School District tax rate 
Special School Distri ct tax rate 
Valuation of Precinct 
Valuation of Town School district 
Valuation of Special School distr ict 
$ 1,805, 110.00 
24,500.00 
I 1 175.00 
53,930.00 
4 ,9 15.00 
















$ 1,2B2,067 .00 
$7 17,534.00 
$ 1,402,82t .OO 
Statement of Money Assessed for 19 2 6. 
Town cha rges 
Memorial Day 
Pnhlic Lihrar_,· 






Remova l snow sidewalks 
l{emonil snow Trunk Linc highway 
T ratnc sign 
Federal Aid Trunk Line 
Tru nk Line maintenance 
Permanent improYement State Aid 
State Ahl maintenance 
Town highvrnys 
Oi ling higlnn1y 
Band concert s 
Rhoclenizer field 
F ree bed Morrison Hospital 
State tax 
County tax 
Special School District tax 





























1,230.08 36, 220.4G 
$66, I 79 .4G 
ASSETS. 
1927 . 
. Jun e 31, Cash on hand 
t-- . Twombly, lease land rentnl 
Hnnt & Harris, lease and r ental 
Land bought for taxes 
])ue from State for bounties 
Due from State Highway departnwnt 
State Aicl cornstruction 
State Aicl maintenance 
Trunk Line maintenance 
Tannery plant 
Net cleht of town .J an . ;{J , 1:-127 
Bonds outstanclin,g· 
Not e:-s outstanding 
Mary A . Cole 
neo. Suit.or 
Emma B. l(elso 
I-I . v . Vance 
I•'. B . Lewis 
Whitefield Bank 
vVm. H . Young 
Zenas Dexter 
Mrs . Wesley Marden 
HIGHWAYS 
LIABILITIES. 
State Aid constru ction clue from State 
Unexpend ed balance in to,vn treasnry 
State Aid maintenance due from State 
Unexpended ualance in town trea s nry 
Trunk Line maintenance 
Unexpended balance in town treasury 
Unexpended balance Monison Hospital free heel 
Unex pended balance snow removal 
~ et cleht of town Jan . 3 1, 1927 
Xet debt of town Jan . 3 1, 1926 
In c rease of debt 


































~.) 1,640 .99 
$12,975 28 
11 ,983. 53 
$ 991.75 
Town Treasurer's Report. 
To cash on hand February 1, 1926 
To cash from F. B . Lewis,· Collector 
To cash from Selectmen 
To cash from Town Clerk 
To cash notes· given by Selectmen 
By orde r of Selectmen 





. 11 ,000 00 
$97,883.28 
$H l ,0 l!) .86 
6,863.42 
$97,883.28 
W. G. HADLEY, Treasurer . 
R.eceipts. 
Current revenne 
Frnm local taxes 
Amount committed to collector less 
abatements 
Tax sales recleemecl 
From State 
For Highv,,ays 
Federal Aid constrnction 
State Aid consLrnct.ion 
Trnnk Line rnaintenan cc 
Federal A icl maintenance 
Sta1 e A id maiutenan ce 
Railroad tax 
SaYings Bank tax 
Forest fires 
Interests anrl cli\'icl encls 
From County 
County poor 
From local sources except taxes 
Dog licenses 
Business license__s and permits 
Rent of town hall 
From registration motor Yehicles 
Income from departments 
Tannery rental 
Receipts other than current revenue 
$66,24 Ull 


















1, fi00.00 4,331.02 
Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes $ 12,000 .00 
Term noLes 
Casll on hand February l , 1926 
5,000.00 17,000 .00 
3,6G9.0G 
~l 02,308 .28 
Payments. 
Current maint.enance expenses 
Ge neral Go ,·ernment 
Town office rs salaries 
Town officers' expenses 
Rlection and registration 
Mnnicipu.l Conr t 
Town hall 
Protection of person ancl property 
Police iuclucling care of tramps 
Honn t ies 
Health 




Highways and bridges 
State Aid maintenance 
Trunk Line maintenance 
Town maintenance 
Street lights 




, ' onnty poor 
Patriotic pllrposes 
G. A. H .. , Memorial Day 
Band concerts 


























17,527 .3 1 
750.00 
l ,239 .5fi 
732 .00 
200.00 
Parks and play grounds 
Unclassified 
Legal expense and damage 
Taxes bid off h_v to wn 
Abatements 
Inte rest 
Interest on temporary loan. 
Interest on notes 
In te rest 
Outlay fo r Perm anent Construction 
State A id constrnctiun 
Federal Aid •~oustruction 
S idewal ks 
Indebtedness 
Payment on temµ orary loan 
Paynw nt on bonded de bt 
Payrnc11 t on other Governmental Di\·is ions 
Paid taxes to State 
Paid taxes to Coun ty 
Paid taxes to P recinct 
Paid taxes to School Distri ct 
Balance cash on ha nd Jan . 31, 192G 
.: 40 .50 
1,147.72 
$ 1,069 47 






63 .3H 12,402.08 
$ 12,000 .00 













Mar . 8, 













.July i', , 
Selectmen' s ~eport 
R.eceipt; . 
C'as h 011 hand 
Geo . IL B emi s 
\ . T . . Tames . le:t.-,e mo ney fo r 192;j 
State Highway clepar t m en t, .F ccle r a l Aicl , MrJ in 
L . A. Colby, t ax. r edem ption 
Coos Co un ty , paupe r bill s 
White fi eld Sayin g s Ra nk & Trnst Co. , 
vV . R . E lgosin , pool table license 
Ch as. Mc In ty re, cenwter y lot 
T own of La ncaste r , f o r work on r oad 
Whi te ti ek1 Sadn g:-; Bank & Trn st C' o ., 
T o wn of L ancaste r , fo r ·work on r oad 
W hit eti elcl Sa \'ings Bank & Tru s t Co. , 
Alber t Cnlli.n s , cemetery lot 
White ti e lcl ~a d ng s Rank & T rrn, t Co ., 
Whiteti ekl SaYings Bank &. Trns t Co. , 
\Vhi te ti elcl Savings B a nk & Trust Co. , 
Whi tefie ld Savings Bank & Trust Co ., 
Wm . Virge, redemption tax 1!)2 -1-
n, Geo, Piukham, ce mete ry lot 
8, ,,rhitefi eld Sa ,·ings Bank &, Trust Co ., 
10, vVrn . I-I . Yonn _g 
17 , !V[rs . C. fi:. Paro , t heatre li cense 
l 7, Zen as Dexter 
2G, Mrs . C. E. P a ro, t hea t r e l icense 
Ang . 7, Sta te of N . H ., forest fir e hills 
10, l\trs. W esley Marden 
14, Hamps hire T anning Co , tannery r ent a l 
14, B . C. Hall Amu sem ent Co ., li cense 
Sept . H, Ar t hur Clis h, pool table ltcense 
!t, Coos Coun ty, pauper bills 
18, Chas . "\Villi arn s, cemet e ry lot 







Mrs. C. E. Pa ro , th eatr e license 
Wm . I-I . Yo ung 
Whi te field Sa\'ings B a nk & Trt1 s t Co .. 
Mrs . W . C. Bowles, cernetery lot 
Sta te of N. H ., r a ilroad t a x 
State o f N . I-1. , Sa vings Bank t ax 









































Dec . 14, W. F. Dodge & Son; oiling 
1927. 
Jan. 3, Sta te of N. H., for hi ghways 
St ate of N . H., interest and dividends 
Clara Paro, t hea t r e license 
S tate of N . H ., for higlnvays 
J . W . Roach 
















A. T . J ames, lease land rental 5.00 
S. L . Agoos, tannery rental to Feb. 1, Hl27 500.00 
T. H. Howard, rent fr om town hall and milk license 147 .:32 
H . M . Lamere, dog li cense 244.49 
H . M . Lam ere, au to licenses 2, 085.55 




W ALTER LRWI S 
Apr . 14, C. C. Straw 
C HA~ . H ATFIELD 
Apr . 14, C. C. Straw 
MAY E MERSO N 
Apr . 14 , C. C. King Co., 
RRN RST KNAPP 
C. C. King Co., 
C H AS . W ARO 
Apr . 14, C. C. King Co ., 
DEPENDENT 
ARNOLD HEATH 
Ap t·. " Geo. Gordon .:i, 
Sept. 4, Geo. Gordon 
Dec. 4 , Geo. Gordon 
SM lTH CHILDRE N . 
Apr 3, F lavin s Lapete 
Ang . 28, Flavins Lapete 
No ,·. .~7, F ladn s Lapete 
CHILDREN. 























Town Poor . 
FH,ED GOAD CHfLD 
Dr. H. M. Wiggin 
Dr. R. E. Wilder 
Morri son Hospital 
HARRY HEATH 
Mflni son Hospi tal 
EDGAR MASON 
Dr. H . E. Wilder 
$ 10 .00 
54.00 
83.00 
Jan . 28, 
28, 
C ALVIN CAl{LETO~ 
Iloard at County Farm 
W .. \ . Harris, expense acct. C. Carleton 
$ 117 . 14 
18.00 
Dec . (i, 
192(l. 
Mar. IH , 
An,g . 24, 
Dec. fl, 
(l, 
Jan . 2~J , 
192/-i . 
,JOHN LEVASSEuR 
Mo1Tison Hos pital 
DE PENDENT SO LDIERS 
,John Hich 
H. M. Wiggin 
I{ . E. Wilder 
;\[otTison Hospi tal 
('. F . l'u s l1 eP 
Town Officer's Expenses. 
Mar . 10 , Geo. L . Crockett, postage s tamps 
12, Edson C. Eastman Co. , 500 youchers 








~cw . 22, 
l !:127. 
Jan . 28, 
28, 
28, 
l'roctor Printing Co., 
F . B . Lewis, t reas , and town clerk bonds 
Ass0ciation of N. H., Assessors dues 
Ed son C. Eastman Co, record book 
F . B. Lewis, collector's boncl 
\V'm . H . Young, estimating t imber lam! 
Ellson C. Eastman Co., 
Tcnvn of Dalton , tax 
C. vV. Burns, expeuse to Lancaster 
W . A. Hanis, team taking im·entory 
I-I. M. Lamere 
28, Proctor Printin.!.! Co., 
~'.J, L . O. Shurtleff 































Town Officer's Salaries . 
1927. 
.Jan . 2fi, w . G. Hadley, salary as treasurer $ 40.00 
28, Clayton "\V. Burns, salary as selectman 200.00 
28, W. A. Harris, salary as selectman 200.00 
28, H. M. Lamere, salary as town clerk 50 .00 
31, F. W . Page, auditor 20.00 
31, F. B. Lewis, collector 300 .00 
3 I. 11,. F, . W eeks, salary as selectman 300.00 
$} ,110.00 
Election and Registration . 
192G. 
Apr. 12, F . H. Dodge, ballot clerk $ 5.00 
May 7, Prnctor Printing Co., 12.75 
10, L. F. Brunell, dinners election 7.00 
No ,·. 20, F. H. Dodge, ballot clerk 10.00 
20, ,J. (~. Trickey, s npervisor 25.00 
2,i, Chas . McIntyre, supe rvisor 85 .00 
29, .F . H. Smith, s upen ·isor 38 .00 
lkc ') -, L. F . Brunell, dinners election 7.00 
3 , E. M. Bo\.vker 33. 00 
7, E. H. ,Jordan, ballot clerk 5.00 
18, Geo . Estey, ballot clerk 5.00 
30, F. B. Lewis, ballot c lerk 10 .00 
1927. 
Jan. 15, C. B. H,ichardson, supervi sor 40.00 
28, C. W . Burns, ballot derk, Mar. Sept. ~ ov ., 15.00 
28, l'roctor Printing (;o . 6.00 
$303 .75 
Board of Health . 
1926 . 
Jan , 7. J. A. Stevens $8.fi0 
Milk Inspection. 
H . M . Lamere, auto hire 5.00 
E. M. Bowker, permit cards . i50 
T . H . Howard, services as milk in~pector 7.00 
,Jan . 18, Free Bed Morrison Hospital 
Dorothy SteYens fi2 .00 




Mar. 12, S . G. Hunt, wood for town hall 



















Leon HayneR, sawing wood 
Bethlehem Electric Co., 
F . B. Le,vis, in surance 
Geo. N . Kent & Son, in surance 
Bethlehem Eleetrk Co., 
A. T . James, drawing off rubbi sh 
White field Plumbing & Heatin g Co., 
L. S. Dexter, care o grouncls 
Bethlehem Electric Co ., 
L . S . Dexter, care of .u-rounds 
A. E. Stoughton Co., bill 
Bethlehem Eleet. r ie Co, 
Bethlehem Electri c Cn., 
L. S. Dex ter, care of g rounds 
Bethlehem Electric Co., 
Bethlehem Electri c Co ., 
L . S . Dex ter 
Bethlehem E leetric Co. , 
Dec. 2 , A. F . Stoughton Co., 
14, A . P . Fournier, axe 
24 , Bethlehem Elec tri c Co ., 
1927. 
Jan. 18, C. M. C:rnton, wood 
1926 . 
I 8, Bethlehem Electric C'o ., 
27, T . H . Howard 
2D, L . 0 . Shurtleff 
Public Library. 
May rn , MiRs Ladna Pottle, t r easurer 
Aug. 12, Miss Ladna Pottle, treasurer 
Oct. 7, Mi ss Lavina Pottle, treasurer 
Dee. Hi F . W . Alexander, t reasurer 
]!-)26. 
July 27, E. IC French 








































June 30, White tield Savings Bank & Trnst Co ., 
30, Whitefield Sa,·ings Bank & Trust Co., 
intere ·t on Mary Cole note 












1rs. Emrna B. Kelso 
H. V. Vance 
Whitefi eld Sadng~ Bank & Trnst Co. , 
Whitefield Savings Bank & Trn st (;o ., 
White-field Sadngs Bank & Trust Co ., 
Whitefield Sadn,g·s Bank & Trn st Co., 
\Vhi tefield :Savings Bank & Trn:;t Co., 
interest 0 11 Mary Cole note 
F. B . Lewis 
l\lrs . Emma B. Kel o 
30, Geo. Snitol' 
30 , H. V . Vance 
30, Wm . H. Yonng 
30, ZC'rn1s Dexter 
80, Mrs. W . B . Marden 
192!-i . 




,Jn ly 30, 
A.ug . 23, 
Sept. 18, 
OcL. 2G, 




Bethlehem Electric Co., 
Bethlehem Electric Co., 
BeLhlehem Electric Co., 
Bethlehem Electric Co., 
Bethlehem Electric Co., 
Bethlehem Electric Co., 
Bethlehem Elecnic Co., 
Bethlehem Electric Co., 
Bethlehem Electric Co., 
Bethlehem Electric Co ., 
Jan . 1, , Bethlehem Electric Co., 
l 8, Expense of extra lights on Common 




orman E. Wallac, 




































Apr . I O, A. T . James $
2 1.39 
May 29, A. T . James 
1.5G 
June 5, Whitefield Plumhing & Heating Co. , 
1.00 
Sept. 7, T. S. Stevens 
25.75 
9, Whitefi eld Plumbing & Heating Co., 27 .04
 
Nov . 6, A. T . . James 
12.08 
1 •2 u , A. T . Jame~ 76.85
 
Dec . 4, A. T . . Tames 
15.28 
$ 180.95 
Damage and Legal Expense . 
.Tune 21 , Sullivan & Dailey, bill $
25.00 
Dec. 3 , R. M. Bo·wk:er 15 .n0 ---
$ 40 .50 
Damage by Dogs. 
192G. 
July Hi, Geo. J . Mayer, clog tags 
$ 8 .53 




Taxes Bid Off by 'l,own . 
A. L . Blumenthal $ 126.42 
Frank E. Hall 89 .13 
Harvey Hill 
14.04 
Ray E. Hildreth 4
6.87 




Fred G. and Eva J . Thayer fi5.6
5 
N ortlJern Fox Corporat ion 633 .2
5 
$1 ,147 .72 
Sidewalks. 
1926. 
June 7, J. A. Ste\'ens 
$99 .88 
Sept. 4, :F . E . Sanborn 
300.00 
Oct. 21:i, F _ E. San born 
459.85 





Nov. 11, N . E . Paro, uniform $32 .50 
Dec. 11 , Walter LaDuke, s peci::il 10.00 
1927 . 
Jan . 27, T . H. Howard 77 .00 




J an . 27, T . H. Howard $ 7.00 
Bounties. 
1926. 
Jan . 3 L, E . E. W eeks, 44 heclgeho,!!R $8.80 
Vital Statistics . 
l\:12G . 
May 10, H . ~1 . Wiggin $ 8 .50 
1927 . 
,Jan . 28, H . M . Lamere 22 .95 




May 11, F. B. Lewis, salary $25.00 
Aug. 7, F . B. Lewis, salary 25.00 
Nov. 13, F . B . Lewis, salary 25 .00 
1927 . 
Jan . 2G, F . B . Lewis, s alary 25.00 
- --
$ 100.00 
Parks and Playgrounds. 
Hl2G . 
Mar . 24, Hadley & Howard $1 ,054 .00 
May 15, F . B . Lewis , r egistering deed .97 
Oct. 11 , Vv . H. Young, trimming trees 12 .50 






Mrs. Lillinn Page, treasurer 
Mrs . Lillian Page, t r easur er 
Real estate 




Highways and Bridges . 
:Federal A id construction 
StaLe Aicl construction 
Trunk Line maintenance 
S . C. Hall, patrol 
State A id maintenance 
Town hig hway, James and Steyen s 
Town highway, Bemis 
General expense of department 
Town Highway, Bemis. 
1H26 . 
Mar . ] '2 .:>, G. H .. Bemis 
Ap r . 3 ' 
G. R. Bemis 
l 6, l{ichardson & Wallace 
rn, G. R. Bemis 
27, G. 1L Bemis 
May 3, G. R. Bemis , 
]2, G. R. Bemis 
15, C. R Bemis 
22, G. H. Bemis 
Jnne 5, G. R. Bei1rii-
12, G. K Bemis 
Hl, G. R. Berni. · 
2G, G. IL Bemis 
July 3 
' 
G. l{. Bemis 
24, Carl Turner 
24, G. R. Bemis 
Ang. 4, G. R. Bemis 



































Sept. 1, G. H. Bernjs $83. , 5 
9, G. H .. Bemis 152. 75 
Oct. 4. G. H. Bemis 51.35 
30, G. B, . Bemis U4.75 
NoY. 13, G. l{. Bemis 58.00 
27. G. R. Bemis 11 0.67 
1927. 
Jan. 22, G. H,. Bemis 25 .00 
$3,G80.i>4 
rrown Highway, J a mes and Stevens. 
1920. 
Mar. 10, T. S. Stevens $247.48 
l i, T. S . Stevens 35. 28 
27, A. T .• James 76.72 
Apr. 10, A. T. James 42 .22 
16, Richarclson & \V allace 3.75 
19, A. T. James 64.32 
24, A. T. James 6H .91 
Ma~' 1, A. T. James 6'i.fi6 
8, A. T. James 182.69 
15, A. T. Jnme,- 145.50 
22, A. T. James 192.86 
w, A. T. ,James 241.17 
,fnne 5, A. T. James 173.39 
12, A. T James 229 .75 
HJ, A T .. James 133.57 
rn, T. S. Stevens 188 .99 
26, A. T. ,James 193. 70 
26, T. S. 8te,ens 52. 54 
.fu ly 3 , A. T. James 229.10 
6, T. S. Stevens 135.17 
10, A. T. James 118.30 
12, T. S. Stevens 50 75 
17, A. T. James 38.8 1 
17, T. S. Stevens 7.40 
24, Whitefield Mfg . Co., 10 .99 
Aug-. 2, T. S. Stevens 8 88 
7, A. T. James 116 23 
14: A. T. James 57. 29 
23, T. S. Stevens 13.50 
Sept. 4, A. T. James 14.50 
9, Whitefield Mfg. Co., 97.33 
Oct. 2, A. T . James 
20 .33 
9, A. T. James 
12.00 
16, A. T . James 
2.33 
NOY. G, A. T. James 
106.99 
rn, ., . T .. T:1 1r:cs 59 .04 
20, A . T. James 8
6.60 
Dec. 4, A. T. ,James 
23.82 
1927 . 
Jan. 13, A. T. .James 
69 . 12 
$3,6 19.98 
Trunk Line Maintenance . 
1926 . 
May 1, T. S . Stenns $ 3.26 
8, T . S. Stevens 57 .50 
15, T. S. SteYens 38.00 
15, L . O. Sisco 57.50 
29, Flavous Lapete 79.00 
29, T . S. Ste\·ens 45 .88 
June 7, T. S. Stevens 511.04 
14, T . S. Ste,·ens 480.69 
19, T. 8 . Stcveus 08 .20 
26, T. S. Stevens 200.09 
.Ju ly 12. T. S . Stevens 40.72
 
17, T. S. Stevens 135 .16 
Aug. 23, T. S . Stevens 97.93
 
31, T . E. SteYens 35.30 $ 1,820.
~7 
S. C. Hall, Patrol . 
May 3, S. C. Hall $104. 17
 
17, S. C. Hall 67 .00 
29, S. C. Hall 113.62 
June 5, S . C. Hall 54
.00 
12, S. C. Hall 60 .59 
19, S . C. Hall 51.94 
2fi, S. C. Hall 54 .99 
July :J, S. C. Hall 57.
00 
17, S . C. Hall 106.87 
24 . S. C. Hall [;3.22 
31, S. C. Hall 57 .00 
Sept. 4, S. C. Hall 128.
27 
Oct. 2, S. C. Hall 1
00.00 
NOY. 13, S . C. Ha ll 138 .89
 
2H, S. C. Hall 22.22 $ 1,16
9 .78 
;$2,990 .05 
Federal Aid Trunk Line Construction . 
Hl26 . 
July 10, T . E. Malloy $ 1,000.00 
Aug . 2, T . E. Malloy 1,500.00 
Sept. 7, T. S. Stevens 105.26 
11, T. E. Malloy 2,000.00 
20, T. S. SteVfms 76.22 
27, T. S. Stevens 403.58 
Oct. 4, T . S. Stevens 280 .07 
9, T . E. Malloy 1,700.00 
11, T. S . Stevens 139.50 
15, T . S . Stevens 100 .00 
20, T. S. Stevens 289.72 
2u , T. S . Stevens 32.56 
1927 . 
Jan. 25, W. G. Hadley, oil fo r J . W. Roach 10.00 
Hl2G . 
Nov . IG , Transferred from S. A. M., to F. A. C. 1.80 
$7,638 .7 1 
State Aid Construction. 
Hl2(i. 
Mfly 20, T . S . Stevens $ .50 
Au_g . 21. A. T . James 199.55 
28, A. T. James 3 15.55 
Sept. 4, A. T . James 38 l. 63 
11, A. T . James 349.97 
18, A. T. James 296.2S 
25, A. T. James 235.84 
Oct . 2 , A. T. ,Jaincs 350 .82 
9 , A. T. James 347 .88 
Hi, A. T. Jame8 458. 7-8 
23, A. T . James 350.72 
30, A. T. James 276.93 
XO\". fi , A. T . James 335.59 
f:li3,900.04 
State Aid Maintenance . 
1926. 
May 27, T . S. Stevens, agent i 8.00 
Apr . 10, T. S. Stevens, agent 18.50 
20, T. S. Stevens, agent 17 .OG 
24, T . S. Ste\ ens, agent .?.9.50 
Oct. 2, A. T. James 20 .33 
9, A. T . James 12 .00 
16, A. T . James 2.33 
NoY . fi, A. T . James 106.99 
rn , .\. T .. Tan:es 59 .04 
20, A. T . James 86.60 
Dec. 4, r\ . T. ,James 23.82 
1927. 
Jan . J.'5 , A. T . .Tam es 69. 12 
$3,6 19.98 
Trunk Line Maintenance. 
1926 . 
May 1, T . S. SteYens :$ 3.26 
8, T . S. Stevens 57.50 
15, T. S . Ste,·ens 38.00 
15, L . O. Sisco 57.50 
29, Flavous Lapete 79 .00 
29, T. S. Sternns 45 . 8 
June 7, T . 8 . Stevens 511.04 
14, T . R. Stc,,ens 480.69 
19, T . 8. Steveus :18.20 
26, T . S. Sternns 200 .09 
July 12. T . S . Stevens 40.72 
17, T. S. SteYens 135. 16 
Aug. 23, T. S. Stevens 97.93 
3 1, 'l' . E. Stenns 35.30 $ 1,820 .!&7 
s. C. Hal l, Patrol. 
May 3, S . C. Hall :$ 104.17 
17, S. C. Hall 67.00 
29, S. C. Hall 113 .62 
June 5, S. C. Hall 54. 00 
12, S . C. Hall 60 .59 
19, 8 . C. Hall 51.94 
2n, S. C. Hall 54.99 
July 3, S. C:. Hall 57.00 
17, S. C. Hall 106.87 
24. S . C. Hall 53.22 
3 1, S. C. Hall 57.00 
Sept. 4, S. C. Hall 128.27 
Oct. 2, S. C. Hall 100.00 
Noy. l o, S. C. Hall 138.89 
2n, S. C. Hall 22.22 $ 1,169.78 
. ·2,990.05 
F ederal Aid Trunk Line Construction . 
1926. 
July 10, T. E. Malloy $ 1,000.00 
Aug. 2, T . E . Malloy 1,500.00 
Sept. 7, T. S. Stevens 105 .26 
11, T. E. Malloy 2,000.00 
20, T. S. Stevens 76.22 
27 , T. S. Stevens 403 .58 
Oct. 4, T . S. Stevens 280.0i 
9, T. E. Malloy 1,700.00 
11, T . S . Stevens 139.50 
15, T. S . Stevens 100 .00 
20, T . S. Stevem, 289.72 
25, T. S. Stevens 32.56 
1927 . 
Jan. 25, W. G. Hadley, oil fo r J . W . Roach l0.00 
Hl2G . 
No ,·. lG, Transferred from S. A. M., to F . A. C. 1.80 
$7,638.7 1 
State Aid Construction. 
Hl2G . 
Mny 2fl, T. S. Stevens $ .50 
A ug. 21. A. T. James 199.55 
28, A. T. James 3 15.55 
Sept. 4, A. T . James 38 1.63 
11, A. T. James 349.97 
18, A. T . James 296.28 
25, A . T. James 235.84 
Oct . 2 , A. T. Ja1nes 350 .82 
9 , A . T. James 347 .88 
16, A. T . James 458. 78 
23, A. T . James 350. 72 
30, A. T . James 276.93 
~O\'. fi , A. T . James 335 .59 
$3,900.04 
State Aid Maintenance. 
1926. 
M11y 27, T. S. Stevens, agent $ 8. 00 
Apr. 10, T. S. Stevens, agent 18 .50 
20, T. S. Stevens, agent 17 .OG 
24, T. S. Ste, ens, agent 5.9.50 
Ma~• 1, T . S . Stevens, agent 
$149.9~1 
8, T. S. Stevens , agent 170.50
 
15, T. S. Stevens, agent 173.44 
22, T. 8. Stevens, agent 499.8
2 
2ft , T . S. Stc,·e n,-: 1 ·u'.(l'n t 61
9 .58 
June 7, T. S. Stevens, agent 
33.00 
14, T. S. Stevens, agent 243.3
1 
19, T. S. Stevens, agent 278.3
4 
2(i, T. S. St(wens, agent 217.47 
.July 6, T . S. Stevens, agent 
306.54 
12, T . S. Stevens, agent 2
4.88 
17, T. S . Stevens; agent 11
0.79 
24, T . S. Stevens, agent 
116 .00 
Aug. 2, T. S. Stevens, agent 
79.87 
10, T. S. Stevens, agent 
51.92 
16, T. S. Stevens, agent 
30.56 
23, T. S. Stevens, agent 
21 .44 
31 , T. S. Stevens, agent 
82.Gl 
Sept . 7, T. S. Stevens, a.gent 
1.82 
Oct. 20, T . S . Stevens, agent 
10.G7 
25, T. S. Stevens, agent 
100. ll 
Nov. 1, T. S. Stevens, agent 
222 .62 
8, T. S. Stevens, agent 
'] 18.00 
16, T. S. Stevens, agent 
48.05 
£$3~8 14 .39 
General Expense of Department. 
192,i. 
Mar. 27 , Tratnc Signal Corporation 
May , T. S. Ste,·ens, work done for town of Lancaster 
15, Town of Lanca ter 
June 7, L. S. Dexter, work on fountain 
Jul.r 12, T. S. SteYens , oiling Mt. View road 
24, A. F. Stoughton Co,, 
24 . The Barrett Co ., for oil 
r °'·· 22, L . S. Dexter, hanking fountain 
24, F. G. Thayer, water tron!d1 
Dec . 2, A. F. Stoughton Co., 
4, J. W . Bro-wu, hou ·ing machinery 
14, F. L. Blake, blade for road machine 
l , , Alli on NeYer$, water t rottgh 
Hl27 . 
Jan. 20, T . S. RteYens, µntting up . now fence 
21, A. C . Barnett, water tro ngh 1925-G 
2 , W. A. Harri s 
2.9, Dyar Sales & Machinery Co ., snow fenc e 
:1 1, E. E. 'Necks, work on fountain 






Jan . l , 
To County 
To tat 
,, hitefield ~aving Bank & Trust Co. 
\Vhitetield Savings Bank & Trnst Co. 
Whitefield Savings Bank & Trust Co. 
Payment on Bon<led Debt. 
Whitetield Savings Bank & Trust Co. 
bonds No 23, 24, 25 
Taxes Paid. 
To Precinct 































E . E . ,vmn;:s, 
'vV . A. HARHJ S, 







Whitefield Public Library, 
For year encl1ng ,January 31, 1927 . 
Hl26. 
~'eb . 28, Cash on hau cl 
Bcceived from Town 
$ 268. 4 
7fi0.00 
$ 1,0 18 .48 
PAID OUT. 
For book s 
For magazines 
:For lights 
For w:1tcr rent 
For librarian 
For janitor 
For fo el 
For r e pairs 
Fo r 1nsurance 
For printing 
Bala n ce in bank F eb ruary I . HJ27 
Library Trustee, 








;3~~ -7 {5 
10.00 




.Vl1 s s LAYIXA Pm·Tu:, 1927. 
Fm.: o ,v. ALKXAK l>EB , 1928 . 
Pr-rno1rn L O\\"}U:Y ' Hl2\-I . 
V\/hitefield Municipal Court. 
One j uvenil e nncl f our teen c ri rn inal cases w ere broug ht bef ore 
t he Court dur ing the past year, of t his numb1~r Lhree cases " ·ere heard 
hy Special Justice Howa rd D . Crocket t , t her e were also ten civil cases 
em erecl during- the year . 
Offenses : 
Pl ea::;: 
Violatio n of Fish and Gam e Law 
V iolation of School Law 
Violation of Liquor Law 
Violation of Moto r Vehicle La,,· 
Assault 
B rnakin g and entering 
Guilty 
N ot gnnty 
Dis posi t ion of cases: 
.1. ot guilty 
Guilty, fi ne paid t o State 
Guilty, fl ue paid to f: onnty 
Bound over 
Appealed 
C'omrni tted t o t he Hon se of Correction 
Fine s nspenclecl 
Bail forfeited 
FINANCI AL STATEMENT . 
Ca, h on band Febru ary 1, 1926 
HeceiYed from lines imposed 
Heceirnd from costs imposed 
Reccivecl from hail forf eited 
Entry f ees iu c ivil cases 
l'aid State Motor Vehicle Department 
1'aid Coos Coun ty 
Paid otncer, and witness fees 
Paid fo r pr in t ing and supplies 

























$ 1,253 .41 
FRANK B . LEw1s, Justice and Clerk . 
Report of the Trust Funes for the Town of Whitefeld, N. H., Janua ry 31, 192 7. 
Date Purpose of Creation How Invested Am ount of Rate of ' Bal of In Income Expend Bal of In. 
Pr incipal Interest · on hand at During During on hand 
begin of Yr Year Year End of Year 
.Tan. 29, 191/5 Johu L. :VlcGregor, care of c- emete r_y lot~ Lit tleton Savings Bank, ~ 187.8i'i 4 per ct. $12.32 $,9.08 6'2.00 a; 19.4 1 
.-\ng . 27, 1912 Eliza E. Hubbard, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 25.00 4 per ct . .08 1.00 1.00 .us 
l\l ar . 3 , I !:115 .fnlia A. Lane, care of cemetery lot, Wllitefiekl Savings Banh, IUO.uO .J. per ct. 24.81 5.(.2 2.00 27 .83 
Uct. 12, 1912 Isabel B Hunt, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings 13auk, 200.vU .J. per ct 89.78 l l.08 2.00 1:rn 46 
\'lay J, 1!)16 Eliza Cole, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 150 .00 4 per ct. 43.S(i 7. 80 2.00 49.66 
Feb. 14, 10 I 7 Martha A. Kelso, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 100.00 -l: per ct. 20.49 -!.84 2.00 23.03 
\1ay 28, 1917 J. Q. A. Libbey, car e of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, i)() 00 -l: 1Jer ct. 1.65 2.06 2 00 J.71 
i\ l ay 17, 1!:)J 7 G. W. Libbey, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Saving::; Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. J.65 ' 2.06 2.00 1. 71 
\lay 20, HHS Jane H. Co,van, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50 .00 4 per ct. 159 2.0G 2.00 1.65 
~O\'. 19. 191 8 John T. T·wombly, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savin.!!s Bank, 100.00 .J. per ct. 2.35 4. i 2 2.00 -1-.47 
Dec . 7, Hll8 Martha F. Baker, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50.00 -! per ct. .l+ 2.02 2.00 .16 
n et:. 13, 1918 G. W. Darling, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield ~avings Bank. 100 .00 -! per ct. lti.04 4-.(i 8 2.00 l~.72 
Dec. 24, Hl18 J\ifaria G. \Vhedon, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Rank, 50.00 4 per ct. . 14 2.ll2 2 .00 .16 
May 20, 1!)19 Austin M. Walker, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50 .00 4- per ct . .4 1 2.02 2.00 .43 
.fnl_v 2H, mm Hazen Danforth, car e of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. . 11 2.02 l 00 1.13 
Au_g. 12, I!J 19 .Tolin Hoberge, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield SHYings Bank, 50.00 4- per ct. 14. 09 2.~lO l-l-. OH 2.30 
Sept .. 8, l!) 19 Abbie L. Williams, care of cemetery lot, Whitetield Sa,·ings Bank, fi8 .00 4 per ct. (i.0-l: 2.98 2.00 7.02 
\fov . 7, Hl19 Emma A. Blood, care of cemetery lot, Whitetield .-..avings Rank, 25.00 4 per ct. .08 1.00 1.00 .08 
. \ pril 7, 1920 ;\lary F. Hill, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 75.00 4 per ct. G. 1 fi 3 .20 2.00 7.42 
.\ug. 25, 1920 L.J .&A. W. Miner care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 103.00 4 per ct. .75 4.Hi 4.00 .91 
Ang. 28, 1920 Fbher & Bond care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Sa.vi11gs Hank, 50.00 4 per ct. .77 2 02 2.00 79 
Oct . 14, 1920 W . F. Aldrich, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Sayings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct . .43 2 02 2.00 .4-5 
Nov. 30, 1920 Eliza Hodgkin son care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savin~s Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. fi .85 4.28 2.00 9. i3 
Dec . 18, 1!)20 Johu Marden, care of cemetery lot, Whitetield Savings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct.. .10 2.02 2.00 .12 
.Tan. 17, 1921 W. IC . Qnirnby, care of cemetery lot, YVhitetielcl Savings Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. 10.55 4.44 6.00 8.!=19 
.Jan . 19, 1!)2 J C. E Elliott, care of cemetery lot, vVhitefield Savi11 .~·s Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. 9 80 4.40 2.00 ]2 .20 
.lun e 29, Hl21 Smith & Hubbard care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, l00 .00 4 per ct. 4. lfi 4.20 2.00 fi.3(i 
.-\ug. -!, 1921 Chas. F. Noyes, car e of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bauk, 50.00 4 per ct . 2.03 2.10 2.00 2.13 
Dec . 1-1-, U)2 I C. I~. King, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. .08 2.02 2.00 .10 
,Tan . 3, l!:l22 S. G. Hunt, car e of cemetery lot., Whitefield Savings Bank, 38.00 4 per ct. .08 1.52 1.50 .10 
Mar. 21, 1922 J effer son & Libbey care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Sadngs Bank, 50.00 -! per ct I .68 2. 06 2.00 1.74 
\fay 31, ]922 K . D . French care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank , 50.00 4 per ct. 1.35 2.06 2.00 1.4 1 
.Jnly 14, 1!)22 Charles Colby car e of cemetery lot, vVhitefielcl Savings Bank, 75.00 4 per ct. 4 .55 3.20 2 .00 5.i57 
Ang. 3l, Hl22 Dadcl Wells, care of cern ete r_v lot, Whitefield Sad11gs Ba nk , 25 00 4 per ct. 38 1.00 1.00 3" . i.J 
Feb . 2, 1!123 Hicharcl Lan e, Sr. care of cemete ry lot, W hitefi l'ld Savings Bank, 200 .00 4 per d. 18 .19 8 .80 2.00 24.!:l!) 
Ang. 2:3, 1923 Jo~eph L. Taylor , care of cemc1 ery lo t~ Wh ite1ielcl Savings Rank, 100.00 4 per ct. B 4,5 4 . J(i 2.00 ti.6 1 
Ang. 2!:l 1 1H23 Cflroline H. Bow les, care of cenwtery lot, Whitefield Sa ,·in gs Ra nk , 100.00 4 per ct. B.45 4 16 2.00 5.6 1 
Oct. 16, 1923 An nie E. Smit h, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Sav ings Bank, 00.00 4 per ct. 1.2(-i 2.~(-i 2.00 l .72 
,Tan . 15, 1924 Ann L. Hildreth, care of cemetery lot, Whitefi eld Savings Bank . 35 .00 4- per ct. .5 7 1.42 1.00 .!:J!l 
Mar . 24, 1924 Addie A. Taylor, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. .fi2 2.02 2.00 .54 
May 2!:l , 1924 Thos. Grey-Wm . Grant, cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, l 00.00 + per ct. 2.37 4-.12 2 .00 4.49 
J nne 22, 1924 Mcher, care of cemetery lot , White fielJ SaYings Bank, l'i0.00 4 per ct. 02 2.02 2.00 .04 
,Tune 24, 1924 Rudy Byrne, care of Cl'rnetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 60.00 4 per ct . .59 2 4-2 2.00 1.01 
.Tune 3U, 1924 J,~ssie B. Smith care of cen:etery lot, Whitei-ield Savings Bank, 60 .00 4 per ct. .G2 2 42 2.00 J. 04 
,July 3, 192+ Almon B. White Post, func! for fl ags, Whitefield Savings Bank, 10.0.01 4 per ct. 5 .75 4 .24 9 .99 
Aug. 28, 1924 Henry Walker, J. W . and E. .P . Kelso Whitefield Savings Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. 5.41 4.24 2.00 7.65 
Aug. 2V, 1924 Eds,m F. Rines ca re of cemete ry lot, "\Vhitefteld Savings Bank, 30.00 4 per ct . .62 1.22 1.00 .84 
Sept. 27, lU2-! .\ . M. Libby car e of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, H0.00 4 per ct. 1.02 2.46 2.00 1.4-8 
.Jan. 7, 1925 Frank D. Page, care of cemeter y lot, Whitefield S>tvings Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. 1.69 4 08 2.00 3.77 
Feb . 24, 1925 S .R. -A.W. Johnson~ care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savin.!!S Bank, 100.00 4 per ct . .35 4.04 4.00 .39 
:war. 30, 1925 S. L. & E. M. Bray, care of cemetl'ry lot, vVhitefield Savings Band, 60 .00 4 per ct. .80 2.44 2.00 l.24 
Mar . 31, 1925 l:'eter Gormley care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Sasings Bank, 100 0(1 4 per ct. 3 .02 4.10 3.00 4.12 
.Tune 18, 1925 Chauncey Snow, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield :--avings Band, 50.00 4 per ct. .00 2.02 2.00 .02 
,July 10, 1925 Maria C. Bourne, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50 00 4 per ct. .83 2.02 2.00 .85 
July 31, 1925 Dr. Winch, .... care of cemetery lot, ·whitefield Sayings Bank, 50 00 4 per ct. .83 2.02 · 2.00 .85 
Aug. 20, 1925 Wm. Spreadbury, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 30 .00 4 per ct . .40 1.22 1.00 .62 
Jan. 2, 1926 Chas. Kilgore, care of cemete ry lot, Whit.efielcl Savings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. .00 2.02 2.00 .02 
April 3, 1926 Mary VanHeusen, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Sadngs Hank, ?i0.00 4 per ct. .00 1.50 .00 1.50 
April 7, 1926 Gar land & Hays care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, H0.00 4 per ct. .00· 1.80 .00 1.80 
July 20, 1926 Frederick Rowell, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings R a11 k, 75.00 4 per ct. .00 1.25 .00 1.25 
July 23, 1926 Welch,SmithHiggins care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 200.00 4 per ct. .00 3 33 2 .00 1.33 
Aug. 6, 1926 Daniel W. Thayer, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, r;o.oo 4 per ct. .00 .67 .67 
Aug. 25, 1926 H. H. ~orse, care of cemetery lot, Whiteheld Sayings Bank, 100 .00 4 per ct . 1.33 1.33 
Nov. 20, 1926 A Yis Flanders, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 40.00 4 per ct. 
Jan . 17 , 1927 Cecil Stoddard care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 60.00 • 4- per ct. 
.Jan. 22, 192 7 Asa W . Quimby, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Sayings Bank, 100 .00 4 per ct. 
This is to certify that t he information contained in this report is complete and co rrect, .to the best of onr kno,vledge and bel ief, 
.T. C. Pilbbury, } Wm. H . Bailey, Tru stees. C. C. Straw, 
\Nhitefield Village Fire District. 
O FFICERS. 
:\!ODEH ATOR 
F . B. LEWIS 
C LEHJ< 
EDGAH ~l. BOWKER 
E. l' . ELLiOTT 
CO MMISSTONl<:R.S 
R. E. WEEKS J . W . IWA C H 
C.LA BE~CE B . RlCHAimsox 
S llPEHl::--TENDEN T OF WATl~R \\' ORl,8 
C:Al{SON N . WHITE 
fire Department. 
W. LYMAN Md-:STYRE , Chief. 
CHAHLES M. CANTON, First Assistant l~hief . 
H. E . PAl{KER, Second Assistant C'hief. 
CHARLES Mcl~TYRE, Clerk . 
Burgess, Alex McIntyre, Geo . Pu shee, C. F . Smith , Hob 
Fournier, A. P . Sanborn, Roger Dyer, Walter Smith, Eel . 
Chillian, Ken1wt h Cnsh cy, Everett Keir, Harold Ke ir,Jolrn 
Sweeney, Martin Taylor, Rob Colbath, Milton Colb~·, Eel. 
Baker , Leslie Fitzmorris, Joe Morse, MP-rritt Mille r, Ed . 




Whitefield Village Fire District. 
For the year ending· January 31, 1927 . 
Rccefrell water rents 
R ecei\·ed Jor extra serYice w ork and material 
ReceiYecl for rent of pasture at Cherry Mountain 
B.v checks paid treasu rer 
Hecehecl orders from Commiss ione rs on Treasurer 
l'aicl orders as per account audited 
The $2,082.74 µaid out for the following purposes, yiz: 
T o expense of maintainiu _g water system 
Paid for labor 
l'aicl fo r material and other expenses 
Material nsed from stock on hand 
Making cost of maintaining system for the year 
To expense of putting in 6 inch pipe line from Elm 
street and inclucling a part of Cross str eet 













Paid for material and other expenses S0<i.00 $ 1,072.51 
Material used from stock on hand 
Making cost of new line 
Paid for material and stock on hand 
.ASSE'l'S. 
Material a nd tools 
There has heen 348 applications made for watP.r to date. 
Respectfully subm itted, 
7.00 
$ 1,079.5 1 
$111.25 
$Ml2.41 
C. N. vVnn1•,, Superintendent. 




Whitefie ld V illage Fire District. 
For the year cmling ,January 111, 1!)2i . 
J92G . 
Feb . ], To balance on hand $3,092 .00 
May 17, r.. N. White, Supt.1 5G8.45 
June i, C'. N. "\Vhite, Supt., 438.15 
HO, C. ~- White, Supt., 4ii~ .93 
Ang-. 14, C. N. White, Suµt,, 231 -:'08 
No,·. 9, C. N. White, Supt. G19 .72 
22. C. N. White, Snpt., 433.2H 
Dec . rn, C. C. White, Supt., 1i23.28 
1 i, Town of Whitelicld 2.200 .00 
30, C. N . ,vhite, Supt., ?i00 .73 
1927 . 
,Jan . 17, C. N. White, Supt., fill.94 
29, C. N. White, Supt., 588.44 




Mar . 18, Allisoµ Nernrs, lumber and lahor $3G.87 
18, E. P. Elliott, fre ight and expense on siren 12.G6 
2fi. C. B. Richardson, expense on bond issue J.i5 
30, A lfrecl Fournier, labor and material on ~i rcn 117 .40 
Apr . R, E riek Electric Siren Co., fire alarm 480 .00 
~n, W. L . McIntyre, telephone bill ,Jan. Feb . March 10 .14 
5, American LaFrance Fire Engine Cu. , 
bulbs for lanterns !U3 






























A. F . Stonghton Co., s uppli es for Fire Department 
\V. L . Mc.In.tyre, te lephone ser\"ice, 2 phones 
L . S . Dexter, la.bor on Common 
Boudreau & Henn essey, i·epairin~ ladders 
Y"1litetielc1 Plumbing & Heatfog Co., 
labor and supplies on t1re alarm 
Firs t National Bank, to redeem bond No . 1-2 
and interest 011 $45.000.00 bonds 
Charles McIntyre, to pay 1iremen 
,V. L . McIntyre, tekphone and exp res~ 
L . R. Dexter, labor 0 11 Common 
\,V. L. Mc Intyre, tl'lepllone se rYi Cf' 
Coos T elephone Co., 1elephone tire station 
C. N. White, s upplies 
L. 8 . Dexter, Jalior on Commo n 
L . S . Dexter, labor on Common 
Met,hlehern Electric Co ., line work on :--i1·en 
W . L. McIntyre, exprei'is and telephone 
A. F . Stonghton, paint and hardware 
Hobert Mang, repairing hose 
Hondrean & Henuessey, lumber on Common settees 
vV . L . Mclntyre, telephone Sf~rvice 
Earle I . Marshall, labor in Jetrer!':on 
L. S. Dexter, lab1Jr on Common 
n ee . 21, 
W. L . McIntyre, telephone and hatter)' hiil 
First National Bank, interest, on bonds 
C'. N. White, part salary 
W . L . Mcfntyre, telephone at fire station 
I H27 . 
. Jan . .J- , Charles McIntyre, to pay firemen 
22, .J H. Smith, painting settees 
24, E. P. Elliott, salary a:- commissioner 
24, C. B. Hichardson, salary as treasnrer 
2fi, l'roctor Printing Co., printing 
26 , W . L. McIntyre, telephone 
28, C . N. White, Supt., balance of sa lary 
E. E. Weeks, salary as commissione r 
2H, C. N. White, labor and material 
::l 1, E . M. Bowker, salary as clerk 
3 I, F . vY. Page, salary as auditor 192G 
::11, J. W . l{oach, salary as commissioncl' 










































Feb . 1, Whitefleld Sayings Bank & Trust Co., on deposit 
1926. 
as s inking fund at 4 per cent. inter est 
Cash on hancl 
July 1, lloncli-; ontstanding 
1927. 
F ell. 1 , Bollcls outstanding 
Reduction bonds 
Balance ca::-;h 011 hand F ebruary 1, Hl27 
Balance cash on hand F ebnrnry 1, J 926 
Bonds taken np 1926 
Net gain 192G 
$2,500 .00 










C. B . RI CHARDSON, Treasurer. 
I certify that I have examined the accounts of the Selectmen, Town 
Treasurer , Public Library, vVhite fi eld Municipal Court, Treasurer of 
the Whitefield Village Fire District, Superintendent of Water Works, 
Cemetery Trnst Funds and find the same correctly cast with proper 
vouchers . 
F . ,v- PAGE, Auditor . 
List of Tax Payers 
Paying a Tax of $75.00 and over. 
Aldrich, Fred 
Aldrich, H. C. 
Alexande r, Fred 
Andrews, Alfred 
As Lle, F . M . 
.Astle, Edwin 
Baker , ,J. E . 
Bemis, Geo. H. 
Bouchard , Doric 
Bowles, A . W . 
Baldic . ,vmiam 
Bowles, W . C. 
Bowker, E. M. 
Boudreau , ,J . G. 
Bernard, Mary 
Brown, Amos L. 
Brown, .J . W . 
Brown, F. P. 
Bray, Lnc~· T . 
Bray, E. C'. 
Barnett., A . C. 
Blumenthal, A. L . 
Burns , J . N . 
Rums, S. A. 
Burns, Nellie 
Railey, Bake r , SteYens 
& Bray 
Bron son, Lawrence 
Betz, .John 
Brunell, F elix 
llonillard, Jo~eph 
Brunell, Leo 
Barne tt, Bros . 
Colby, L . A. 
Colby, A . B . 
Colby , Julia, R:--tnte 
Cas:--icly, Kath erin e 
Camden, E . D . 
f'o lhy , E H . 
Chase, , vm . B .. Trus t ee 







































Chase Farm, Inc. 
Canton & Vachon 
Canton, C. M . 
Church, M. E. Society 
Coombs, E. C. 
Custello, John H., E s tate 
Crockett, Geo . L . 
Crockett , H. W . 
Churchell , Benj . 
Cavanaugh, Frank 
Darling, An-ilia, R s ta te 
Davis , Stinson F . 
Dexter, L . S . 
Defosie, . P. 
Dodge, M. B ., E s tate 
Dodge, Jennie M. 
Dodge, L . I' . 
Dodge, F. H . 
Dodge, Wm . F . & Son 
Dexter, Zenas 
Dyer, W . O. 
Eaton, W. L . 
Eaton, Nellie M. , Estate 
Elliott, Mary F . 
Elgosin, N. E. 
Estey, Geo . 
Evangelical Soc iety of N . E. 
Flint, A . P. 
French, E. K . 
Fitzmorris , Lawrence 
Follensby, Mrs . L. F . 
Fournier, A. P. 
Garland, B. C. 
Garland, A . E. 
Gallagher, ,John T . 
Glidden, W . L . 
Gray, Joseph 
Gordon, Lorinda 










































Glines, Celia l l ,'5 .50 Miller, Hemy S. 82.50 
Harris, Wm. A . 491 .24 Mason, E. 84.99 
Hall, Geo. 76.60 Madden, Thomas 103.95 
Hanks, E,·erett 86.68 Moye, Al welcla 97.76 
Hall, Frank 118.24 Moulton, A. E. 103.00 
Hampshire Tanning Co. 4H:'5.00 Muran, Catherene, Estate 115.50 
Haynes, Leon i07.35 MulleMey, J . E. 86 .50 
Hennessey, ,Joseph 105.31 Mason, Eel. 92 40 
Hill, Jacob 103.00 McIntyre, Chas . 76.2,'5 
Hildreth, E. A. 86 .50 McKelvey, H. . A. 169 .00 
Howland , 0. C. 95.00 Mc Donald, Delphine mo 10 
Hun t, S . G. G:i8.00 ~ewell, A. F . 145 .00 
Huntoon, Lena R . 76.25 Newell, L . Guy 133 .22 
Haclley, W. G. 239.90 Newell, S . A, 78.10 
James, A. T . 192 36 Neville, Jean 117.50 
Johnson, Mary 158 .00 Noyes, Julia C. 132 .00 
Johnson, A. "\V . 215 .li -t N eYers, Allison 88. 55 
Johnson, Leon L. 3i>7 .8(i Osborne, W. J . 142.4-5 
.Jodoin, F . I-I. 120.74 Park e!', E. I-I. and In a 290 .60 
Jewell, Geo. 92.40 Page, F. D. Estate 118.80 
James, O. E. 103.00 Page, F. vV. 188.10 
King, W . G 140.9/5 Page & Hadle? 169 .00 
King, C. C. 185 .50 Paro, N. E. :Hi7 00 
King, C. C. Co . 928.95 Pill sbury. J. C. :.!59.75 
Kelso, Mrs. Emma B . 92 .75 Pratt, Mrs. D . M . 134.20 
Keir, John P . 136.00 Putney, C. W . H2.40 
Keir, Henry 127 .97 Prescott, C. P 152 .50 
Keir, Harnld L. 169.00 Quimby, W. E. 136 .00 
Kellogg, Nellie L . 134.00 Ray, Ellen 167.00 
Knights of Columbus 132.00 Rexford, C. I. 124.7 ~ 
Laughlin, C. E. 118 .68 Rhodeniz.er, Minnie F. 11 7 .20 
Lapete, .Fla,·io11s 9G.5 1 Rhodenizer & Taylor 280.50 
Lewis, F. B . 103.00 Richardson, C. B. 297 70 
Lehoux, Antoine 96 95 Richardson & Wallace 169.95 
Libby, A. M . 85. 10 Rondenella, A. C. 2fi0 .00 
Libby , A. P. S(U,O Rober s, Wm . 78.25 
Libby, G. A. & Co. 99 00 Rowell, W. C. 2~9 .8:-3 
L<nvel'y, J . . T. 201 .83 Sanborn, F . E . 152 .50 
Lowery, Freel 8G 50 Samson, V . E 117.20 
Lowery, Hannah D . 117.50 Sawyer, G E . 119.50 
Lamere, H. M. 193.75 Shaw, J. E. 106.96 
Morrison, G. H. 1,458.95 Shurtleff', L . 0. 63 1.00 
Martin, Donna J. 84 .50 Sheridan, T . J:> . 250 .79 
Mill er, Delile 82. :30 Shores, Adelaid 125 .75 
Shores, John 216.50 Walker, Gertrnde A. 312.00 
Shores, Wallace 103 00 Wallace, Ed. 82.50 
Simpson, Geo, M . 84.50 Wallace, W . H. 119 .50 
Sisco , L. 0. 155 .94 W eare, J . R . 299.36 
Smith, John H. 231 .35 W ebber, E. H . 200.00 
Smith, W . C. 126.46 Webber, Gertrude J . 167.00 
Smith, Charles T. 129.40 Whedon, Maria 233.00 
Smith, J . G. 138.60 Whitcher, Lizzie and Geo. 169 .00 
Smith, F . W . 76.60 Whit e, C. N. 1! 3 .G0 
Smith, F. H . 291.10 Whitefie ld Saving Bank 1,320 .00 
Snow, A. n . 160.40 Whitefield Plumbing & 
Snow, E . W . 334 .00 Heating Co. 445.50 
Snow & Baker r: o . L,352.80 Whitefie ld Mfg., Co . 1,488 30 
Stoughton , J . C., Estate 76 1.00 Whitefield Healty Co 346.50 
Stoughton , A. F. Co. 2H7.00 Whittum, John 105 .92 
Stoughton, Anna 117 .fi (J Williams, <;_ H . 171.34 
Stoughton C'o . 660.00 Wilder, H,. E . 136.00 
Spualcli ng, R. n. 129.92 Wiggin, H. W . 152.50 
Straw, C. C. 103.00 Winslow, J . H . 84 .50 
Suito r, A. H . 192.10 Woodbury, Mrs. E . A. 101 .00 
Su itor, Geo . 91..00 Wentworth, Chas . 116 .20 
S weeney, Josepl\ 152.50 White, Georgiana 84.fi0 
Sau lnier, Joseph 144.40 Whitcomh, Harry 117.00 
Smit h, Eel . G. 109 .60 Atwood, A. B. 117.00 
Spicer , Albert 334.00 Bethlehem F, lee l'ic Co. 768.80 
Spreadhu rJ' , Sydney 82 .50 Brayton, Elizabeth H. 169.00 
Spreadbury, Una B. 11 5.50 Breed, Edward 143 .00 
Sternns, Freel A. 78.25 Brown Company 390.00 
Stevens, Jacob A. 91.45 Colby, Walter U . 82.50 
~tevens, n. c. 173.36 Casgrain, Anna A. 260.00 
Ste,·eus, T . S. 136.00 Cooley, Elizabeth S. 234 .00 
Shores, B. F. 99.00 Fox, Jabez Estate 104 .00 
Tay lor , C:arl E. and Ada M. 103.00 Groveton Paper Co. , I nc. 148.20 
Thayer, H . A. 92.40 Hawley, Ella M . 312.00 
Thayer , Louise E. 107.60 Hood, H. P. & son 198.00 
T homas, Ida and A. Vermett, 110.26 Klahr, Emma 208.00 
T hompson, C. E. 77.97 Lay, Ethel H . 156.00 
Titus, Arthu r E. 8G.50 Moran, J . Beli 208.00 
T odd, Ugene 121.00 Nash, Mrs. A. T . 91.00 
Todd, Wallace & Son , 82.34 Northern Fox Corpon!.tion 618 .75 
Todd, Mrs . Wallace 95 .60 Payne, Captain 109 .20 
Trickey, ,T. C. 134 .00 Standard Oil Co. of N. Y . 231.99 
VanVleit, Florence .r . 84.50 Turner, H. Godfrey 140.40 
Vachon, T heodore 202.00 Twin State Gas & Elect.Co. 331.20 
Walker. H. L. 117 .50 
;\,larriages reg istered in the Town of Whitefield, State of Ne,v Hampshire, for the year ending Decem
ber 31, 1H2l-i . 
1lnte G1·oom and Bri(le Resi<lence ~am e of J<'ath e r ;i;:1m e of Moth e r By whom i\la
rri ec1 
Jan . ltl, Wilson l{ich Whitefield Freel l{ich Canie Watson Rev . D . E. Gorm
an, 
Ad wine Gouthier Whitefield Thomas Gouthier Gene Balouger Whitefield 
May 20, Merle J . Ashton St.Johnsbury Joseph Ashton Mary A. Leac~ Hev. Grover Chap
man, 
Elma R . Armstrong St.J,>hnsbnry Robert Armstrong Eh·a DeBrune Whitefi ekl
 
Sept. H, Frank L. Sweeney Whitefield James A. Sweeney Helen Buckley Bev . D . E . Gorm
an, 
Mary E Bradley Whitefield .John J. Bradlev Ellen Conroy Whitefi eld 
Sept. f-i, William Proudrnan Westl{oxbury w ~illiam Proudi11an Mary E. Sullirnn Hev. Grover Cha
pman, 
Thelma JC Newell Whitefield Louis G. Newell Myrtie Moye Whitefi eld
 
Oct . 5, Charles R . .-\.croon Hyde Park l{ebert Acrnou Sarah A . Mc.\ndrew:-. Rev . n . E. Gorman, 
Lillian A. Burns Whitefield Frank Burns Alice Stock Whitefi e ld 
Oct. 2G, Frank McGrath Boston Frank McGrath Marp:reL Sullirnn Hev. n . E. Gorman, 
Bertha Traverse Wbitetield John Traverse Mary .Y1onahan W
hitefiel,I 
Oct. 30, Alphonso W . Bo\-vles Whitefield Levi Bowles Viani Wallaee Rev. C. H. W
illiarn:s, 
Mary Lizzie Portigue Strntford John Portigue Ella Sweet Whitefield
 
Nov . 28, Thomas Viola Whitefield Frank Viola Mary Cinl:a Hcv. Grover 
('hapman, 
Mabel Ingerson Hi,·erton William Ingerson Mary Virge Whitefi eld 
I herehy certify that t he abo,·e ancl foregoing return is correct according to the besL of my lrnowleclg
e and belief, 
l-IAHRY M. LAMERE, TowN CL1nm. 
Births reg istered in t he Town of Whitefield, State of New Ha mpshire, for the year ending December 31, 1926. 
Date of Sex L iving or No. of Name of Cllilcl ~arne of Father Nan:1e of 1\lother 
Bir t h Stillborn Chi le! 
Jan. 12 , M L 2 Charles E McGee Chas . J. McGee Hazel E . Hunt 
,Jan . 19, I<' L 2 Barbara A. Fournier Geo. H. Fournier Matilda M. Tann 
,Jan. 30, M L 1 Lester S. Baker Lester T . Baker Carlena M. Holmes 
Feb. 8, F L 3 Marjorie Haker Sidney Baker Viola Sisco 
Feb. 9, :u L 3 .John H. Audibert John B . Audiber t Myrtle P. Parker 
Feb . 14, ] ? L 3 Hanks Leland Hanks Geneva Bishop 
March 3, F L 2 Phyllis Arlene McGee John McGee Mary G. Mullen 
March 9, F L 1 Elinor Joyce Aldrich Bliss E . Aldrich Zepherine Landry 
;\[arch 11, F L I Minona A. John son Arthur A . . Johnson Laura M. Tenny 
March 23, F L 10 Del ten a M. Beaton Daniel J . Beaton Rosa]) McTague 
April 15, ]i' L 2 Eleanor K. Hunt Sherman G. Hunt Mary Effie Howe 
April 16, M L 3 George H. Smith · Charles E. ~rnitll Mary E. McGoft' 
April 16, F L 2 Georgina Helen Smith Charles E. Smith Mary E. McGoff 
April 29, F L 0 Patricia Ann Cryan Wm . H. Cryan Agnes E. Welsh 
May 4, F L 4 Baby Stevens Roscoe G. Stevens Bessie Blakslee 
May 13, J;' s l Baby Buckley Alfred Buckley Ber tha Ells 
May 13, :M s 1 Fonw.in George Foutain Angelina Veilleux 
,June 6, l\f L 1 Albert S. Lowrey Richard D. Lov,1rey Marion I. Sweeney 
June 7, F L I :\Iuriel Ellen Edmon els Perley JC. Edmonds Gladys E. Smith 
June 17, ;u L l Alfred Robert Daigle George J. Daigle Isabelle Roberts 
.June 29, F L 5 Baby Rexford Richard W. Rexford Elizabeth Reimann 
,July 19, JVI L 3 Basile L. Hennessey Joseph P. Hennessey Nellie S. Clark 
,July 31, M L 5 Boswell Alphonse Boswell Alice Gay 
,July 31, J;' L 1 Baby Keach Howard N. Keach Susie Oakes 
Ang. 1, l\f L 4 Francis J. Burns Burt F. Burns Alice M. Finn 
Sept. 8, }\f L l Wm. Granville Besse Walter Milton Besse Mary Ella James 
I hereby certify that the above and foregoing return is conect according to the best of my kuowledge and belief, 
HARRY M. LAM1urn, TowN CLERK 
Births registered in t he Town of Whitefield, Sta te of New I-Iarnµs l1il'e1 for the year crn:1ing l) e<.:ember
 3 1, Hl2G . 
---- -----
Date of Sex Living or No. of Nam e of C hil<l ~am e of Father 
.Name of :\[othe r 
Birth Stil lborn Ch il cl 
Sept. 17, F L 10 Infant Harriman Charles W . Harriman Mande
 Brown 
Oct. 9, i\'.I L 1 John n . McCord John D. McCord Katherine Walsh 
Oct . 16, M L 2 Stanwood B . Chu rchill Benj. S. Chnrchill Floren
ce IL Bray 
Oct. 23, _);' I, 3 Benjamin Burke Lena K
iser 
Oct. 26, M L 3 Lavasseur Valm ore D Leyasscnr Ma
rgaret Monahan 
Oct. 31, M L 3 Floyd Cecil Newell Sylvester A. Newell E ,·
eleen M . Hamelton 
Nov. 7, F L 4 Aber ta Anne Ni_gro .John Nigro Chiorin
a Valente 
Dec ..J., M L 1 Harold Wilbur Burns Clayton W . Burns Lillian
 A. Savage 
Dec. 7, M L 4 Streeter J ohn Streeter Ida Flo
wer 
Dec. !-J, F L 5 Carlena H,. Forristall Unknown Mabell
 E. Shatney 
Dec. 10, :;\'.I L 3 Clarence E. Bishop Elmer Bis hop Gladys
 Carpenter 
Dec. 30, F L 1 Mary I . Clish Ernest Clish Pe
arl Baldic 
l hereby cerLi fy t hat the above and foregoing rctnrn is correet aceorcl ing to the best of my knowledge a
nd bP,lief 
Ha1rnY i\l LAMERE, TowN Cuw1<. 
Deaths rcgisterecl in tile Town of Whitetielcl, State of New Hampsh ire, for the year encling December 31, 19~6 . 
ll:lte of !'lace of ~arne of n ecca,::etl Yni. :\lo;;. Days Cause of Death 
l>eath Death 
,Jan. 17, Whitefield Peter LeClair 7t) 23 Cancer of liver 
Feb. 5, Whitetield Margaret Jane :\folntyre 78 5 Senile dehi.lity 
Feb. 10, Whitefield Caroline E. Noyes 92 rn Valvular heart disease 
Feb. 20, Whitefield Eliza C. Glines 101 (-j 14 Senility 
March 41 Whitefield John E. Hood 78 Ureamia 
March 23, Whitefield Anna McGuir Wells fi8 8 20 Cancer of stomach 
March 23, Whitefield John N. Nicholson 7G (-j 15 Pneumonia 
April 4, Whitefield Nepolian Greenwood GO I 9 Tumor of brain 
May 13, Whitefield Baby Buckley Stillborn 
May 13, Whitefield Fountaine Stillborn 
May 29, Whitefield Ephram E. Hall 86 Valvular heart disease 
May ;·H, Whitefield ,Joseph Osborne GS 11 3 Endo Carditis 
June 6, Whitefield Randell Collins 6 8 2D Accidental drowning-
.J trne 15, Whitefield George Pinkham 2t) 2 Wood alcohol poisoning 
Jnly 17, Whitefield . Luther E. Weber 40 Pulmoney hemorhage 
July 23, Whitefield Frank J. Burns 71 5 2 Brights disease 
.July 23, Whitefield J . C. Trickey 7G 4 27 Angina pectoris 
July 23, Whitefield Martha Kay 82 10 21 Dilatation heart 
Aug. 23, Whitefield John Elderkin 8G 2 22 Senility 
Aug. 28, Whitefield Charety Y. William s 78 :1 18 Valvular heart 
Oct. 3, Whitefield Leona A. Warner G5 9 13 Strangulated hernia 
Sept. 17, Whitefield Infant Harriman 
Oct. 2, Whitefield Marion Chick 29 2 13 Broken neck 
Oct. 14, Whitefield Henry Colbath 66 (j 5 Rmepholitis 
Oct. 24, Whitefield Lewis A. Bishop 80 !) 23 Uraemia 
I here by certify that the above and foregoing return is correct according to the \Jest of my knowledge and belief, 
HARRY M . LAMERE, TOWN CLERK 
Deaths registcrecl iu the T o wn of Whitefi eld, State of New I-Jnmpshire, for tl1 <' yenr ending Deccmher 31, 19~6. 







12, Whitetield Marion l\kG. Greenw ood 40 10 17 Antomohile accident 
16, Whitetielcl Lydia M. Went,Yorth (H) H 3 (~ancer stomach rn, Whitefieid Hiram Lester Walker 7(-; !) 28 Vahnlar heart disease 
21, Whitetleld Ann Hennessey 88 2+ Accidental fracture rib s 
9, Whitefield A 1 vah Stillings 70 10 l+ Cnncer of prostate 
IO, Whitefield .Joslteph \ . Lehou x 57 18 Dilation heart 
1 herehy certify t hat the above ancl foregoing rntnrn is correct according to the best of my knowledge and bP,lief 
Ha1rnY M LAMl<~HE, TowN CLRRJ<. 

" 
